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Illustrated —:MMM iWfHUr Ï.B Taker hee 
•wen doing boaineee et Portland and a«The Msrohanls Bank a! CanadaCATALOGUE “The House of Hats”» wwlt Meeeee H*t and Stewart, 
railway contractors, warn flood $200 
and $17.70 ooata be Police Magistrate 
Deacon tor the nolioeneed sale of 
liquor. Italians aoM the liquor at a 
home rented by the contractors. 
Robert SooCt a county constable, for 
•riling without a license,
$110 and $20 97 ooata For purchas
ing the contraband goods, seven young 
men were called upon to pay $24.60 
eaoh, making the total dnv*e finee 
$619.47.
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NOTE THE FOLLOWINGTOR THE

Holidap Gift Capital and Surplus
Assets ...................
Deposits

(about) $11,000,000 
(over) 71,000.000 
(over) 54,000,000

finedGiving Season
CAMPBELL’S CLOTHINGMailep free on request.

Mail Orders will receive prompt 
attention.

Our substantial guarantee with all 
orders.

Tour DEPOSITS are SAFE In the MERCHANTS 
BANK of CANADA:

MONEY LOANED on favorable terms.
Seven Branches and Agencies In the district. CHEESE 

FACTORY cheques cashed aa par on all local branches, and at 
BROCKVILLE if desired.

ATHENS BRANCH

Closed For Season.
The last meeting of Brookville cheese 

board for this season wee held oW 
Thursday last. The offering totalled 
810- The highest bid was i3|o and no 
•alee were made.

Mr Poblow was present end said 
there wee never a year in the history 
of the trade when priooe were as high 
aa this year. In the east it was also 
the best rear regarding quality, the 
October and November mace coming 
in for special commendation. Fewer 
daims had been made for the amount 
sold and the advancing market was the 
cause of so large a volume of business 
Here Mr Publow sounded a note of 
warning as to the cheese now bring 
Bold. These goods, he said, will likely 
be carried along by the purchasers be
fore they are shipped.. They should, 
therefore, not be too green leaving the 
factory. If they are green leaving the 
rhinda will go^bsd and the cheese will 
■went upon meeting a change in tem
perature. If these instructions are fol
lowed it will be an encouragement for 
better prices it the spring.

HERE is a delightful individualityT
Wm. Coates & Son and elegance about our furs,

that stamps them at once as lustrous, beautiful and
E. S. CLOW, Manager.

Jeu-tUtfB
HE5HBE8Expert Graduate Opticians^ 

Broeltyllle
comforting.

Prime pelts only selects.
Carefully dressed and treated so as to retain their pristine 

beauty.
Individual care given to each article manufactured. 
Everything sold guaranteed.
Money refunded if not satisfactory.
Conçoivent of style in the manufacture of Fine Furs.

Established 1867 Local and General Mrs George Healy of Syracuse is 
visiting her sister, Mrs A. M. Lee.

Mr? Davison of Smith’s Fall is 
visiting at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs 8 C. A. Lamb.

The indications are that there will 
bo a large attendance at the Commence
ment concert in the town hall on 
Thursday evening

The council of Rear Younge and 
Esoott will meet on the afternoon of 
Friday, Dec. 16th, to wind up the 
business of the year.

Mr md Mrs Claude Marshall of 
Toledo were on Sunday guests of Mr 
and Mrs W. O. Towns*.

Mr George Bulfotd met with a 
serious mishap while puttiag on storm 
windows a few days ago, tailing and 
seriously injuring one of his feet

Mrs A M. Eaton of Escott has been 
spending several daye in Athens, called 
here by the illness of her mother, Mrs 
Wm. Hillis
—The public will please take notice 
that terms for wood are strictly cash. 
Parties where delivery has been 
pleted will please remit.—Francis 
Blanchet.

Christmas Day will be "dry" this 
year, all sales of liquor being prohib
ited by the amended law.

At MerrickvilJe fair on Wednesday 
last poultry to the value of about 
$10,000 waa sold. The ruling price 
for turkeys was 18 cents.

—See our German Silver Mesh Bags, 
white Kid lining with pocket, oxi
dised frame, exceptional value, priced 
according to size—$2.76, $4.00 and 
$5.60—H. R. Knowlton.

For effective work in connection 
with a contest by the A.Y.P.A. at a 
social evening held this fall. Miss 
Pearl Stevens and Mr John Dillon 
were awarded prizes on Monday even
ing.

Miss Mina Joynt of New Bovne is 
visiting her sister, Mia ( Dr ) Peat.

Mr and Mrs E. Taylor are visiting 
friend* in Boston.
—The remainder of Beach’s stock will 
be sold at the tame low prices, as pre
vailed at the seven days sale.

Mr Peter Duoolon and W Hefler- 
nan have returned home from the 
West.
—Live poultry bought every Wednes
day afternoon : must be fasted 24 his. 
-—Willson’s Meat Market.

Byron Wing of Brookville is still in 
the field as a canidate for the election 
on Dec. II.
—For expert piano tuning, leave your 
order with W. B. Percival for A. H. 
Philpott, English tuner.

Rev. 8. 8. Klyne of Baltimore has 
accepted a call to the pastorate of the 
First M. E. church ot Minneappolis.

Mrs ( Rev. ) Wm. Wright of Mait
land called on Athens friends last 
week, a guest of Mrs W. G. Johnson.
—Gather your Xmas troubles, and 
bring them to our store for quick and 
economical solution—H. R. Knowlton.

Mrs 8. A. Taplin of Toronto is visit
ing at the home ot her daughter, Mrs 
E 8. Clow.
—The big sale, so successfully carried 
on for seven da/s, by G. W. Beach, 
■till continues, as the above time was 
not sufficient to dispose of the entire 
ctock.

After a visit of several weeks at the 
home of her sod Ogle, Mrs Wm. Web
ster ot Smith’s Falls returned home 
last week.

Athens Lumber Yard & 
Grain Warehouse

R. CRAIG <£ CO.Saw Mill will commence sawing 
soon as logs come in. Custom Saw
ing solicited. KING STREET BROCKVILLE

Dear Old Billy
Highest price in cash paid for 

Xogs, Lumber, Cordwood and Stave 
Bolts,

A distinguished English comedian, 
who is decidedly in a class i»y himself, 
and who will be seen at The New 
Theatre Brookville, on Monday, Dec. 
11th, and his typically English farce, 
“Dear Old Billy”. Mr Hawtrey is an 
accomplished character of the kind 
they know so well how to torn out in 
England He plava a kindly, genial, 
much misunderstood old man in this 
piece, a man who doesn’t want to 
offend anybody and who gets into all 
kinds of trouble thereby. The play 
seems to have struck America’s (unny- 
bone as decidedly as it did England’s 
sufficiently so to detain Mr Hawtrey 
and hi* associates through a long hot 
summer in Chicago to crowded houses. 
Manager Ritchie is to be congratulated 
in securing such a high class attraction 
Special tram will run from all stations, 
leaving Athens at 7.06 p.m. Fare for 
round trip 36 cents.

If Horses Could- Talk EE
iThey would ask for l

5-A HOBSE BLANKETS
DURING THE They never slip or slide off. They 

have bias girths—no tight girthing 
necessary. We have -hundreds to 
select from at all prices.

We have received a large consign
ment of pure wool English Blankets 
direct from the English Mills— 
90x100, weighing 94 lbs.
90x90, “ 9 lbs..,
72x80,

Holiday Season com- a

There’s a lot of satisfaction in get
ting what you want without delay. 
Our aim is to help you in getting 
Just what you want.

We are headquarters for Dolls, 
Toys, Picture Books, and fancy 
Chinaware.

Comforsable Footwear is some
times hard to find. We have it.

RUBBERS—We have the Punc
ture-Proof goods, which are all sold 
with a guarantee. Prices consider
ably less than for the past season.

Men’s Boot Rubbers from 60c up.
Ladies’ “ “ 40c up.
Men’s Buckle Overshoes from

$4.75
4.50 FOOD FOR 

THOUGHT
6 lbs........... 3.00

Now is the time to buy your Car 
riage Robes. Saskatchewan Buffalo 
rubber interlined, which makes 
them wind and waterproof 

54x62 .............$6.50
54x72

> 'i'l

Who pays the enormous expense of 
those show-rooms in our towns and 
cities ? Is it not the people who buy 
pianos there ?

Why buy from them when you can 
get just as good, and in many easee 
better, from me, delivered Free from 
the factory to your door.? This is 
one of the reasons I can sell

7.50
Large stock of Sheep-lined Men’s 

Coats. Our Special—made from 
good heavy English Corduroy, 
heavy fleeced sheep-skin lined, 7-in. 
fur collar, wind cuffs in sleeves, well 
sewn, in all sizes—regular price 
$7.50, our price $5.00

Mitts and Gloves—We have them 
for Men and Boys.

Our motto—The best quality and 
lowest prices.

Just received, a large stock of 
Bells of every kind.
Chimes, Saddle Bells, String and 
Shaft, in all varieties. We appreci
ate your patronage and can save 
you your dollars.

t The People’s Column 2 -'i
Last week Mra J. A. Rappel!

moved to the Brown residence on Reid 
Street and Mr George Robinson is 
moving into her home, which he re
cently purchased.

*1.25 up.
Farm for Sale or to 

Rent
piano for less modey than you pay at 
any show-room.

All kinds of instruments taken in 
exchange. ,We defy competition for 
the money in all grades. Get my 
prices before purchasing, for they are 
certainly very low for strictly high 
grade pianos.

Also agent for Raymond, New Will 
iams, and New Home Sewing Ma
chines.

See our new stock of Men’s and 
JLadies’ Gloves, Mitts, Neckwear 
and Handkerchiefs.

Feel free during your Xmas shop
ping to make our store your head
quarters, leaving your wrapps, etc., 
here.

Canadian Pacific and Great North- 
Western Telegraph Companies are 
putting in special wires at Victoria 
Hall, Brock ville, for quick returns, 
Mondav evening, Dec. 11.

Epworth League on Monday evening 
next at 7.30 o’ clock. Subject Glean
ings from an address by J. H. Roberts 
Montreal, Secretary of the Dominion 
Alliance. Speaker—Mrs Wm. O. Low 
rise.

Parts of Lots No.'s 8 and 9 111 the 11th con
cession of Yonge, containing 90 acres. Good 
house and barns, plenty of water, close to 
school, poet office and cheese factory. Will 
sell at a fair price or rent for a term of years.

—Holly and Poinsettia decorated 
Boxes, assorted sizes. Priced at 5c, 
7c, and 10c—at H. R. Knowlton.

Miss Edna Seymour of Toledo is in 
Athens this week, a guest of Mrs W. 
G. Johnson.

Apply to
t-f. F. W. 8COVIL, Kloida.

T. S. Kendrick SwedishBulls For Sale
wSiSSSgA^SSJtFASSJS^

MOSES KAVANAGH. Charleston
Mr Geo, H. Smart. Liberal candi

date in this riding, met a number of 
his supporters here on Wednesday 
evening lest. He is meeting with 
gratifying encouragement in his canvass 
of the riding.

In view of the sentence meted out 
to Mis» McCrea, teachers will be in
clined to send recalcitrant children 
home for punishment. In many cases, 
that’s, where the whipping should be 

It is generally lack of govern 
ment at home that causes the school 
teacher trouble.

COMPLETE LINE OF B. S.—Pianos sold on instalment plan 
when wished.Rural Phone.

GENERAL
GROCERIES

—Books (or eld and CE'AS. R. RUDD & CO.
BROCKVILLE

voung. Select 
them while the assoitment is at its 
best—Alger, Henty, Elsie series, etc., 
etc., besides, a fine line of Copyright 
Reprints to sell at 50 cts. are worthy 
of special mention—at Knowlton’a.

Imp. Yorkshire Boars
The undersigned has tor service a large Im

proved Yorkshire boar ; and has also for sale 
three young Yorkshire boare, (eligible for 
registration), fit for service this fail.

’ ANDREW HENDERSON.

W. S. Percival

EASTERN ONTARIO

Live Stock and Poultry 
Show

OTTAWA, Jan 16 to 19, 1912

FURNITURE46-tf. Rlolda.
Mr Munsell Brown, Glen Elbe, the 

last week of November, two days only, 
took 720 lbs. of milk from 19 
They are large, fine animals. Now, in 
December, be is taking over 900 lbs. 
in three davs, or over 300 lbs

Farm For Sale or Rentdone. ISTANDARD

Breakfast Poods
MEALS, ETC.

CALL AND SEEcows. iThe Henry Smith farm, Plum Hollow, 
160 acres, with good buildings 
abundance of water, is offered for sale or 
rental. Particulars on application to 

44tf Anthony Preston, Plum Hollow.

:land an our stock Of
'

—Our Watches stand the test of time 
and wear—We offer you the benefit of 
our experience in selecting, and 
personal guarantee goe- with every 
watch sold—Large and well selected 
stock to choose from— Let ns convince 
you that cur prices are as low 
be obtained elsewhere.—H R. Know!- 
tôn.

High-Class Furniturea dav.
Farming in this case is not a had busi
ness. He feeds turnips or ensilage 
once or twice a day.

j

For the trade of this season 
we have a stock of furniture 
well worthy of your attention.

Whether you require a com- j 
plete suite for the Parlor, Din- i 
ing Room, Bedroom, or simply 
an individual piece, we can 
meet your requirements.

Our long experience enables 
us to buy only reliable goods, 
and we offer them at 
attractive prices.

Your inspection invited.

our Large classes for the leading kinds ofWood For Sale
A large stock of Hardwood—dry and green- 

ready for immediate delivery, Apply to 
40tf FRANCIS BLANCHKR, Athene

We make a quick turnover of 
our stock and keep everything new 
and up-to-date.

Hor ses
Dairy and Beef Cattle, Sheep. 

Swine, Seeds, Poultry

All persons having accounts against 
this (or any other) municipality should 
render them before Dec. 15, as on that 
date all the business of the year is 
wound up aud the Treasurer has to 
prepare bis statement for nomination 
meeting. This year this meeting is to 
be held on Dec. 22, so that treasurers 
and printers have only a very short 
time in which to get the work through.

as can

Cushions Repaired
All new but springs and frame $2.35.
Tops covered and relined $9.35.

Everything new but the wood and iron. 
Freight paid both ways by stage.
Seven inch Belting made of 4-ply 12-oz Duck, 

25c per foot double.

Fresh - Meats $11,000.00 IN PRIZES !Smallpox has broken out in the 
French settlement about four miles 
from Winchester and already about 
twenty cases have developed. Resi
dents ot Winchester and vicinity are 
much alarmed over the outbreak.

:

For free prize lists apply to the 
SecretaryOrders promptly filled for Beef and 

Fresh and Salt Pork at reasonable 
prices.

Your patronage invited
GORDON McLEAN

Peter White,
Pres., Pembroke.

D. T. Elderkin,
Ssc’y, Ottawa33tf JAS. W. JUDSON, Brock ville

Cattle and Horses veryOn Thursday afternoon las John 
McCallum, aged 19, attacked a

The engagement is announced of 
Mina Mary Evelyn Beat, eldest daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Edwin Best, of 
Soperton, to Mr James Sco laud, of 
Micaville. The marriage will take 
place on December 20' b.

I Plants :
Azaleas 
Tulips 
Daffodils 
Hyacinths, etc.

$ Cut Flowers :

I4For Holstein cattle any age, 
grades : also horses, any style fc 
—Apnly to

pure bred or 
or any purpose

young
lady on the Perth Road, just outside of 
Broekville, and threw her down. The 
young lady fought her assailant vigor
ously and on a rig approaching he made 
off across the fields. The police affect
ed his arrest and he acknowledges har 
ing committed the assault. McCallum 
was adopted from the orphans’ home 
by Frank Wiltse of Addison.

T. G. Stevens29-U S. HOLLINGSWORTH, Athene
-*
IKingston Business 

College
Lumber for Sale

About 80.000 feet of lumber for sale—suitable 
foi kinds of build)i*g—composed principal- 

nd hemlock, piled ai Athens and

F. BLANCHKR, Athene

I i UNDERTAKINGMr John R. Dargavell is having a 
mighty lot of explaiuing to do in Leeds 
and it looks aa it be

5ly of 
DeltaLimited

• ONTARIO
were going to 

have the run oi his life on his return 
journey to the Legislature.
—Xmas Gift For Him—Signet Ring, 
fancy Tie clip, Cuff Links,—Scarf Pin 
—locket. Chain,—Fountain pen, Sil- 

Goid Pencil, Match Safe, Ink- 
Well, paper, knife, etc.—H. R Knowl
ton.

21 ttKINGSTON -

Highest Education
At -Lowest Cost

8
New BakeryRoses 

Carnations 
Violets, etc.

8House and Lots for Sale
House and 2 loi.-, on Mill et., formerly owned 

by the late Thomaa Henderson. Apply to 
T- R. BEALL, Athens, or 

7tf ANDREW HENDKKoun, Kloida.

8Calhoun County, Mich., in which 
the cities of Battle Creek and Marshall 
are situated, went Vwet” last spring.
Now the supervisera are asking for 
more jail accomnidation. In the "dry” 
six months ending Feb. 27, there

, — prisoners, with 63
In connection with Hawk’s 8. S., a drunks. Four “wet” months ah wed 

box social and Christmas tree enter- a total of 522 prisoners, with 300 
Our graduates get tlic best positions ‘alnment be held in the school drunk*. If this has kept up for the 

In a short time over sixty secured °°use on the evemug of Friday, Dec.22. other two months the six months total 
positions with one of the largest rail A KOod Pro6ru“me will be presented, will be 783 prisoners and 450 drunks, 
way corporations m Canada. Enter There will be Communion service in ProhiJl?ition ^ doesn’t prohibit, but 
any time. Call or write for informa- the Presbyterian Church next Sundsv fccord,n$ to1.thls lt doea lt 8even times 
*‘0n- morning at 10.30 o’clock. Preparatory bet,6r then 1,oenae-

H F. METCALFE. Principal ! Se.rv.,ce FridaV evening at 8 p.m. A —Farm and Dairy and the Athens
- - ------------------ ’ “«senary offering will be taken at the Reporter will be sent one vear to anv Phone ioi«

Communion Service. addreea in Canada for $1.50

l 8
85ij R. B. Heather |

V Tel. 228; G. H. 56.
Having leased the Slack Bakery,• I 

am prepared to furnish the public 
with a first-ciiiss quality of fresh 
bread of all kinds.

Fancy Cakes
In the line of Fancy Cakes of all 

kinds, we are not excelled. Wedding 
cakes furnished on short notice.

Cleanliness is our ' specialty. Your 
patronage invited,

1 wentysixth year. Fall term begins 
August 30th. 8Farm For Salewaa | Brookville, Ontario |

*
total of 271Courses in 290 acres, 15 miles from Kingston and 

one mile from the thriving Village of Har- I $ 
rowsmith : good frame dwelling; three ’ZffiFalS» A' 
barns and other necessary outbuildings ; 
small orchard : about 140 acres under 
cultivation. This farm is well watered 
and well wooded. A snap at $6,000.

We have besides a large list of farms 
for sale in the vicinity of Kingston which 
Is one of the best markets for farm pro
duce in Canada.

Bookketping, Shorthand 
Civil Service and English. *

■ GIRLS WANTED.
$5.00 per 
to commence with 
for girls eighteen 

I and over. Apply
* at once.

D. S. PERRIN & Co. Limited, 
London, Ont

week

R» J. PHILLIPST. J. LOCKHART,
Real Estate Agent

Kingston, Ont. ATHENS ONTARIO
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